Transcriptome of 3D7 and its gametocyte-less derivative F12 Plasmodium falciparum clones during erythrocytic development using a gene-specific microarray assigned to gene regulation, cell cycle and transcription factors.
During the complex life cycle of Plasmodium falciparum, through mosquito and human, the erythrocytic cycle is responsible for malarial disease and transmission. The regulation of events that occur during parasite development, such as proliferation and differentiation, implies a fine control of transcriptional activities that in turn governs the expression profiles of sets of genes. Pathways that underline gametocyte commitment are yet poorly understood even though kinases and transcription factors have been assumed to play a crucial role in this event. In order to understand the molecular mechanisms controlling the variation of gene expression profiles that might participate in early gametocytogenesis, the transcriptome of two clones, 3D7 and its gametocyte-less derivative F12, was compared at five time points of the erythrocytic asexual development. We have used a thematic DNA microarray containing 150 PCR fragments, representative of P. falciparum genes involved in signal transduction, cell cycle and transcriptional regulation. We identified several genes eliciting different expression profiles among which some implicated in gene regulation or encoding putative transcription factors. The differential expression of transcription factor and kinase transcripts observed in the two clones may enlighten genes that might have a role in impairment of the early gametocytogenesis of the F12 clone.